WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
September 3, 2020

8:00- Prayer

Old Business
Bill & Funding Proposals
● N/A

Other
● Committee Assignments 8:05
  ○ See Google Doc:
    https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r-35KDvzSaexRrw8CRn-4pX6GeEEKZ3MAQbx-QE7r6Y/edit?ts=5f4f2e7d

New Business
Bill & Funding Proposals
● The Swag Act of 2020 (President Good) - 8:10
  ○ $30 a piece for each team member for sweatshirts for visibility purposes
  ○ $480 total
  ○ Designing T-shirts and sweatshirts for WCSA: Noah and Sarah G.
    ■ To be re-presented: first meeting with new freshman senators (OCT. 8)

Other
● Take a Professor to lunch (BM Chan) - 8:20
  ○ Send email and survey out to professors asking for input on what they would prefer (coffee, Zoom, phone calls)
  ○ Send out gift cards
  ○ Possibility of in person/online when school repopulates to reduce traffic
  ○ Committee Formed: Survey/Email to Faculty
    ■ Chair: Kenna
    ■ Angela, Zion, Kaylie
    ■ DATE: next meeting (9/10)
● Inquiry Form (Senator Kong and CM Brase) - 8:30
- Google Form for people to make requests:
  [Google Form](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1H-7dapa7OGp_nr_hEw4vNtFcXDLCqQtiZe8emU990-I/edit?ts=5f4810bb)
- Office Hours may be limited
- Going out in email to Students next week
- Mikey will look into changes next week

**Matters of Consideration**

- Upper Campus Elections (VP Grierson) - 8:35
  - **Date Finalized for Speeches/Voting:**
    - Speeches: released at beginning of the week (Monday, Sept. 28)
    - Voting: Friday, October 2nd
  - Petition Requirement Kept, Modified for this year
    - WCSA members would sign for candidate after Zoom meeting
- Speech Night
  - Options: Pre Recorded speeches, Instagram campaigns, Zoom events, Q&A event (virtually)
  - Decision: **Pre-Recorded Speeches sent out in email**
  - Event for Speech Night:
    - Vote: no event for speech night
- **Date for Application to Go Live: send email out ASAP**
  - Page, Clark, Emerson Email (CM Brase)
- Conversations that Matter (VP Grierson) - 8:45
  - First Event: **Racial Climate at Westmont**
    - Partnership with ICP
    - Date: TBD
      - Before/after elections
      - Before: having time to hear about this before repopulation
      - After: time for people to fit into schedules
  - **Subcommittee**
    - Chair: Michael Kong
    - Participants: Sarah G., Tobi O., Sarah G., Zion S.
  - Committee will meet this week and update next meeting
- Nexus loose rollout (Advisor D’Amour) - 8:55
  - LGBTQ+ ministry group on campus: for members who identity and for students to engage
  - Mission: Christ-centered community of students in understanding sexual identity
    - Students can feel safe regardless of orientation
    - Counseling offered
- Private conversations for students to share without judgement
- Run through Campus Pastor’s office
- New staff member hired: intro to Nexus at chapel Monday

- Debate Team Collaboration (President Good) - 9:00
  - Collab for Political Engagement with Debate Team (Hans)
  - Presidential Debate viewing parties (over Zoom)
  - Publicity/emails sent out about events
  - Add in faculty (Knecht)
  - Presidential Dinner: topics discussed without candidates’ names, educational

Committee Reports
- N/A

Open Discussion & Parking Lot
- Meet WCSA (CM Brase) - 9:10
  - WCSA to send photos for email
  - All students email
    - Introduce members
    - Assert goals
    - Have methods of contact
      - Office hours (time and zoom link) open for appointment
      - Funding proposal Form
      - Website
      - Email
      - Instagram
      - Note about elections
- Funding Proposal Google form (BM Chan)
  - Old form was glitching
  - https://forms.gle/XK2HT3EA4vidUNrKA
  - Look at new form and address next meeting
- Office Hours (VP Grierson) - 9:20
  - Zoom link/by appointment
  - Put in office hours and Zoom on Google Sheets by Monday
- Registered for Ballot Bowl!
  - Updates in later meetings
9:30 - Adjourned